A high performance advanced polymer construction
adhesive that delivers instant hold up to 400kg/m² on
any building material, even vertical surfaces*.
It is heat, UV and water resistant and doesn’t require
fasteners or clamps for many applications* so you can
get on with the next job.

Selleys RP7 is a multi-purpose lubricating and penetrating
spray which displaces water and inhibits corrosion.

Uses: Concrete, Metal, Brick, Glass Block, Wood, Tile,
Granite, Cement Surfaces

.%ekhsÜ" isfuka;s

Selleys Power Grip
Selleys Power Grip is a superior all purpose glue which
sticks and withstands virtually anything*. Powered by
Sil-X technology for high versatility and durability, this
glue will work even in the most extreme conditions**.
Where normal super glues fail, Power Grip rises to the
challenge
Features
✔ Sticks and withstands virtually anything*
✔ Outperforms super glue on uneven, porous or non
rigid surfaces
✔ Shockproof - bends on impact.
✔ Gap filling - sticks uneven surfaces together, which
means you can fix things that don't break cleanly.
✔ Dishwasher Safe
✔ Paintable
✔ Non-Drip (great for vertical surfaces)
✔ Water and weather proof - suitable for interior and
exterior use*
✔ Heat resistant -15°C to +120°C
✔ Solvent free, no shrinkage
Selleys Power Grip hkq by< .=Kd;aul Ndjhla iys; fndfyda øjH u; we,ùu i|yd
Ndú;d l, yels .ï úfYaIhls'
Sil-X ;dlaIKfhka iukaú; neúka by< l,ameje;aula ;yjqre lrhs' fuh idudkH iqm¾ .aÆ
j,g jvd by< .=Kd;aul Ndjhla iy;sl lrhs'
úfYaI;d
✔ fndfyda øjH we,ùu i|yd Ndú;d l, yel'
✔ iújr fyda iújr fkdjk øjHhka yd >K øjHka we,ùu i|yd Ndú;d l, yel'
✔ lïmkhkag yd keóï j,g Tfrd;a;= foa'
✔ ;Ska; wdf,amkh l, yel'
✔ we;=,; yd msg; Ndú;d l, yel'
✔ c,hg yd ld,.=Khkag Tfrd;a;= foa'
✔ WIaK;ajhkag Tfrd;a;= foa -15°C isg +120°C
✔ ødjk rys;hs' yels,Sï j,ska f;drhs'
✔ wvq iqjola iys;hs'
✔ Sil-X Advance fmd,su¾ ;dlaIKfhka hqla;hs'
Ndú;h (
fldkal%SÜ" oej" f,day" isfuka;s" .fvd,a" ma,diag¾ fndAâ" firñla ghs,a" *hsn¾ .a,dia" bÈlsrSï
Wmia;rhka

Selleys RP7 hkq nyq ld¾hh" ,sysis øjHla jk w;r c,h úl¾IKh lrk w;ru u,ne£u
j,ld,hs'
úfYaI;d
✔ f;;ukh ke;s lrhs
✔ ;ojQ iy u, ne÷kq fldgia ,sys,a lrhs'
✔ msßisÿ lsÍï i|yd Ndú;d l, yel'
✔ fudag¾ j, l%shdldß;ajh j¾Okh lrhs'
✔ rn¾" ;Ska;" ma,diaála" u; wys;lr n,mEï we;s fkdlrhs'
Ndú;h (
u, ne÷kq f,day fldgia" weK yd fndA,aÜ" p,kh jk fldgia" nhsisl,a fÉka" iamdla ma,.a"
tkaðka" WmlrK" f.j;= WmlrK" fi,a,ï nvq" ism¾" w;a wdhqO" fodr w.=,a" frdao

Selleys Original Sugar Soap
Selleys Original Sugar Soap is a professional strength
and high performance formula for the crucial first step
of cleaning walls and ceilings before painting and
wallpapering. Selleys Original Sugar Soap powers
through tough grease and grime.
Features
✔ Super Concentrated - makes up to 80 litres
✔ Professional strength grease and grime cleaner
✔ Safe for all modern washable surfaces including
walls, floors, tiled and laminated surfaces.
✔ Can be diluted with water or used neat
Where can this product be used?
Walls, Floors, Tiles, Benchtops, Cupboards, Cooktops,
Appliances, Bathroom and laundry surfaces, Outdoor
applications
Selleys Original Sugar Soap hkq ;Ska; wdf,amkhg fyda fjda,a fmam¾ we,ùug fmr
ì;a;s iy isú,sï msßisÿ lr .ekSu i|yd by< ld¾hlaIu;djhla iys; ødjkhls' tfiau
;Èka ne÷kq .%Sia yd l=Kq bj;a lsÍu i|yd Ndú;d l, yel'
úfYaI;d
✔ by< idkaøkhlska hqla;hs' ,Sg¾ 80 olajd ;kql l, yel'
✔ l=Kq ¥ú,s" .%Sia jeks oE bj;a lsÍug jD;suh ;;a;ajfha yelshdfjka hqla;hs'
✔ wdrlaIdldÍ f,i ì;a;s" fmd<j" ghs,a jeks u;=msghka i|yd Ndú;d l, yelsh'
✔ ;kql lsÍula fkdlr Ndú;d l, yel'
Ndú;h (
ì;a;s" ìu" ghs,a" fnkaÉfgdmaia" lnâ" l=lafgdmaia" .Dy WmlrK" kdk ldur iy fidaok
u;=msghka" t<suyka Ndú;hg iqÿiqh¡
*Please refer the Technical Data Sheet (TDS) for more details. )jeäúia;r i|yd ;dlaIKsl f;dr;=re m;%sldj n,kak

´kEu u;=msgl idïm%odhsl ksIamdokh wiu;a jk wjia:dj,§ by<
ld¾hlaIu;djhla ,nd§u i|yd Sil – X weâjdkaia fmd,su¾ ;dlaIKh fhdod
ilialr we;¡ ´kEu f.dvke.s,s øjHhla u; Selleys .ï by< nkaOk
Yla;shla we;s lrhs¡ ta uÕska f;;a fyda úh,s" we;=,; fyda msg;" iújr fyda
iújr fkdjk øjH u; Ndú;d l< yel¡

Selleys is a trusted Australian brand with a long history in
creating home and do-it-yourself (DIY) products.
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Since our establishment, we’ve dedicated ourselves to offering
high-quality, innovative products that will meet our customers’
home improvement needs. Thus, with this idea in mind, we
created the Selleys tagline “If It’s Selleys It Works”.
Over the years, we’ve become a trusted brand for home and DIY
products as we were voted the Most Trusted Brand In Glue,
Constructive Adhesives, Sealants And Fillers by Reader’s Digest
in 2019.
Additionally, Selleys was named the Top 50 Most Innovative
Companies by the Australian Financial Review for 2 consecutive
years, showing our commitment to innovation and creativity.
Selleys, the trustworthy Australian greatness exclusively
brought to Sri Lanka by Nippon Paints, Asia pacific No 1.
TOP 50

Most Innovative
Companies

fi,Sia hkq .Dyia:j iy ;udgu lr.; yels ld¾hhka (DIY) fjkqfjka ksIamdok
f.k tk È.= b;sydihla we;s úYajdikSh ´iafÜ%,shdkq ikakduhls¡
wdrïNfha mgkau wm mdßfNda.sl m%cdjf.a .Dy jeäÈhqKq lsÍï lghq;= fjkqfjka
b;d Wiia ;;a;ajfha kjHlrK ksmehqï u.ska úi÷ï f.k taug lemjqfkuq¡
jeäu mdßfNda.sl ukdmfhka “.aÆ" bÈlsÍï we,jqï øjHh" iS,kaÜ iy *s,¾ia
i|yd jvd;a úYajdikShu ikakduh” f,iska Reader’s Digest iïudkh fj;
mdßfNda.sl m%cdj wmj Tijd ;nkafka Tjqka jir .Kkla mqrdjg wm ksIamdok
flfrys ;enQ úYajdih ksidfjks¡
tfukau" mqrd jir folla Australian Financial Review u.ska m%ldYs; fyd|u
kjHlrk iud.ï 50 w;r /f|kafkao wmf.a kjHlrkhg iy ks¾udKlrkhg
we;s fkdksñ lemlsÍu ksidfjks¡
fi,Sia ´iafÜ%,shdkqq úYsIag;ajh Y%S ,dxlsl Tn fj; f.k tkafka" wdishd-meis*sla
wxl tfla" Nippon Paints iud.u fj;sks¡

THE MOST TRUSTED AUSTRALIAN
BRAND IN GLUE, CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVES & SEALANTS
NOW IN SRI LANKA!
bÈlsÍï we,jqï øjHh iy iS,kaÜ i|yd
úYajdikSh ´iafÜ%,shdkq ikakduh
oeka Y%S ,xldfõ!

NIPPON PAINT LANKA (PVT) LTD.

No. 69A, Buthgamuwa Road, Rajagiriya, Sri Lanka.
Telephone: +94 11 4 600400. Fax: +94 11 4 600409
www.nipponpaint.lk

www.selleys.com
www.nipponpaint.lk
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Ndú;h ( fldkal%SÜ" f,day" .fvd,a" .a,dia íf,dla" oej" ghs,a"

Ideal For: Rusted metal parts, nuts and bolts, sticky
mechanisms, moving parts, bicycle chains, distributors,
spark plugs, wet engines, instruments, rods and reels,
garden tools, toys, chairs, zippers, hand tool, gears,
doors, locks, hinges, wheels, relays and metals.

Sil – X Advanced Polymer technology is formulated to
deliver superior performance in demanding situations
where conventional products fail, on any surface wet or dry.
Selleys adhesive delivers superior bond strength on any
building surface. Can be applied to wet or dry, interior, or
exterior, porous or non-porous surfaces.

AN

b;d by< ld¾hlaIu;djhka iys; weâjdkaia fmd,su¾
;dlaIKfhka ksYamdÈ; bÈlsÍï wxYfha .ï j¾.hla jk w;r
laIKslj w,jd .ekSfï yelshdjka iys;h'
fuh 400 kg/m2 nrla ord isàfï yelshdjla iys;hs' tfiau fuu
úúO jQ øjHka we,ùu i|yd Ndú;d l, yels w;r isria u;=msg
i|yd Ndú;d l, yel' riakhg UV lsrK yd c,hg m%Ófrdaë jk
w;r fndfyda øjH u; ;o f;rmSula we;s lsÍu wjYHh fkdfõ'

Features
✔ Stops annoying squeaks
✔ RP7 displaces moisture
✔ Loosens rusty and sticky parts
✔ Protects against rust and metal corrosion
✔ Cleans off grime
✔ Starts wet motors
✔ Will not adversely affect rubber, paintwork or most plastics
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Selleys RP7
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Liquid Nails Instant Hold

Selleys Silicone S301

Selleys Wet Area Silicone Sealant

Selleys All Clear

Selleys SolarFlex

Selleys Silicone S301 is a professional grade acetic acid
curing silicone sealant formulated for general purpose
sealing applications. It has excellent adhesion to glass
surfaces.

Selleys Wet Area Silicone Sealant is ideal for use in
bathrooms, kitchens and laundries and delivers a superior
waterproof and mould resistant seal that will not shrink,
crack or peel away, guaranteed for 25 years.

Selleys All Clear is a multipurpose sealant that provides long
lasting protection. All Clear is the solution to water leakage
and seepage around the home.

Features
✔ Waterproof seal
✔ Permanently flexible
✔ Excellent adhesion to many common surfaces
✔ Mould & Fungus resistant

Features
✔ 100% silicone sealant
✔ Noncorrosive neutral cure formula.
✔ High Flexibility

Protection from Ultraviolet (UV) radiation and other harsh
weather conditions is important for homes, buildings and
other assets. Selleys SolarFlex will not discolour or change
consistency when exposed to UV over time. Sil-X Advanced
Polymer Technology provides superior protection against
ultraviolet radiation and delivers a more durable sealant
than standard silicones.

Ideal For
Window and aquarium construction, most plastics, most
woods, rubber, canvas, ceramics and porcelain.

Selleys Silicone S301 hkq weisâ lshqßka j¾.fha is,slka iS,kaÜ j¾.hla jk w;r
idudkHh Ndú;h i|yd úfYaIfhka ksYamdokh lr we;' fuh úfYaIfhka ùÿre we,ùu
i|yd Ndú;d l, yel'
úfYaI;d
✔ c, ldkaÿj je,elaùu
✔ by< kuHYS,s;ajh
✔ fndfyda idudkH øjHh u; by< nkaOk Yla;sh
✔ we;=,; yd msg; Ndú;h
Ndú;h (
cfka," ud¿ gexls" fndfyda ma,diaála øjHhka" oej" rn¾" lekajia" firñla fyda fmdAisf,aka
u;'

Best for :
Ceramic, glazed and porcelain fixtures, metal, copper and
brass fittings, plastic laminates, rubber, glass, stainless
steel, concrete and grouts, many plastics including
polystyrene
Sellyes Wet Area hkq úfYaIfhka c,h Ndú;h jeä ia:dk jk kdk ldur uq¿;ekaf.ys
yd f,dkaä% jeks ia:dkhkays Ndú;h i|yd ksYamdokh lr we;' th c, ldkaÿùu
je,elaùfï by< .=Kdx.fhka hqla; w;r È,Sr wdÈh j¾Okh fkdfõ' tfiau wdf,amfhka
miq neiSula" bß;e,Sula fyda .e,ùula isÿ fkdfjk w;r wjqreÿ 25 olajd iy;slhla ,nd
Èh yel'

Features
✔ Works on wet, oily, and dirty surfaces*
✔ Crystal clear finish
✔ Paintable
✔ Mould and mildew resistant
✔ Water resistant
✔ Strong adhesion
Best for:
Metal, timber, glass, glazed tiles, bricks, stone, many plastics
(may damage polystyrene and polycarbonate)
Selleys All Clear iS,kaÜ úfYaIfhka nyqúO ld¾hhka i|yd fhdod .; yels fõ' .!y wdY%s;j
c, ldkaÿùï je,elaùï i|yd úi÷ula f,i fhdod .; yel'

úfYaI;d
✔ 100% is,slka iS,kaÜ
✔ kshqg%,a lshqßk j¾.fha" wdf,ams; u;=msg Ldokh fkdlrk iS,kaÜ j¾.hla fõ'
✔ by< kuHYS,SNdjh

úfYaI;d
✔ f;,a iys;" f;; u;=msg wdf,am l, yel*
✔ b;d by< úksúo fmfkk iq¨ iajNdjh'
✔ ;Ska; wdf,amkh l, yel'
✔ mqia" È,Sr j¾Okhg Tfrd;a;= foa'
✔ by< nkaOk Yla;sh
✔ c, m%;sfrdaë .=Kh

Ndú;h ( firñla" ùÿre iy fmdaisf,aka iúlsÍï" f,day" ;U" ms;a;a;, fuj,ï" ma,diaála
,eñfkaÜia" rn¾" jdfka" fldkal%SÜ iy .%õÜ" fmd,siagßka we;=¿ fndfyda ma,diaála j¾.¡

Ndú;h ( f,day" oej" ùÿre" È,sfik iq¨ ghs,a" .fvd,a" .,a" fndfyda ma,diaála
øjHhka'^polystyrene iy polycarbonate iqÿiq fkdfõ'&)

Features
✔ Superior weather protection
✔ Long lasting flexibility
✔ No primer required before painting
✔ Watertight seal with a 10 year guarantee*
✔ Adhesion to wet or damp surfaces
✔ Non-bubbling
✔ Paintable with water-based paints after product skins in 60
to 90 minutes
✔ Low VOC**
Best For: Concrete, timber, metals, cement sheeting, brick,
plasterboard, ceramic tiles, fiberglass, and most plastics*
Selleys Solarflex oeä ld,.=K;ajhkag yd UV lsrK fyd¢ka Tfrd;a;= fok Sile-x Advance
fmd,su¾ ;dlaIKfhka hqla;hs' ld,h;a iuÕ wjmeye .ekaùulska f;drj idudkH is,slka iS,kaÜ
j,g jvd jeä l,ameje;aula iys;hs'
úfYaI;d
✔ ld,.=Khkag fyd¢ka Tfrd;a;= foa
✔ È.=l,a mj;sk kuHYS,S .=Kh
✔ ;Ska; wdf,amkhg fmr m%hsu¾ wdf,amkh wjYH fkdfõ
✔ c,h ldkaÿùu je,elaùu i|yd jir 10 olajd iy;slhs
✔ f;; iys; u;=msgj,g fyd¢ka nkaOkh fõ
✔ nqnq¿ we;s fkdfõ
✔ wvq VOC ;;a;ajh
Ndú;h ( fldkal%SÜ" oej" f,day" isfuka;s" .fvd,a" ma,diag¾ fndAâ" firñla ghs,a" *hsn¾ .a,dia"
fndfyda ma,diaálaa

Selleys Silicone S601

Selleys Roof and Gutter Silicone

Selleys Storm Sealant

Selleys No More Gaps

Selleys S601 is a neutral non corrosive silicone sealant safe
for application on sensitive / coated surfaces such as metal,
chromed surfaces and mirrors. It is suitable for application
in areas with high humidity such as bathroom & kitchens.

Selleys Roof & Gutter Silicone is a neutral (non-acid) cure
100% silicone sealant for most building surfaces including
metals, tile, cement sheeting, PVC and Colorbond®
roofing.

Selleys Storm Sealant delivers a waterproof seal on any
material*, wet or dry, indoor or outdoor. It can even be
applied in the rain to stop leaks in an instant.

Features
✔ Waterproof seal
✔ Mould and fungus resistant
✔ Highly flexible
✔ UV resistant

Features
✔ UV and weather resistant
✔ Superior waterproof seal - superior adhesion and
resistant to lifting, provides a long-lasting, flexible seal
✔ Non-corrosive neutral cure formula.
✔ Has superior flexibility +/- 25% movement capability
✔ Temperature resistance - approximately -60°C +150°C
✔ Suitable for contact with drinking water

Selleys No More Gaps Exterior is a specially formulated
flexible gap filler, with superior weather, UV and mould
resistance to protect against harsh external elements such
as rain, wind and UV rays. It can be painted over with both
water and oil based paints, so you can give your house the
professional finish it deserves.

Best For :
Concrete, Timber, Metals, Cement sheeting, Brick, Plasterboard, Ceramic tiles, Fiberglass, All construction substrates

Best for: Aluminium, Sheet Metal, Copper, Brass, Zinc,
Galvanised Metals, Rigid PVC and most plastics including
polystyrene, Rubber, Glass, Terracotta, Concrete, Glazed tiles.

Features :
✔ Can be applied to wet or dry material*
✔ Good adhesion on any material* even when applied in the rain
✔ Excellent UV and weather resistance
✔ Suitable for interior and exterior use
✔ Long lasting flexibility
✔ Easily paintable with 2 coats of water-based paints
✔ Low odour
✔ Made with Sil-X, an advanced polymer technology

Selleys S601 hkq kshqg%,a lshqßk wdldrfha" wdf,amk u;=msg Ldokhka we;s fkdlrk is,slka
iS,kaÜ j¾.hla jk w;r wdrlaIdldÍ f,i f,day jeks ixfõ§ u;=msghkays Ndú;d l, yel'
kdk ldur yd uq¿;ekaf.ys f,day" fl%daï" lkakdä jeks mDIaghka u; yd c,h Ndú;h jeä
ia:dk yd wd¾O;djh jeä ia:dk i|yd úfYaIfhka Ndú;d l, yel'

Selleys Roof & Gutter WodiSk ^weisâ rys;& j¾.fha 100% is,slka wka;¾.;
ksYamdokhla jk w;r fndfyda f.dvke.s,s u;=msghka jk f,day" ghs,a" isfuka;s" ISÜ" PVC
hkdosfhys Ndú;d l, yel'

Selleys Storm Sealant hkq we;=,; yd msg; wdf,amkhg iqÿiq fiau f;;a fyda úh<s ´kEu
wjia:djl§ ;Ska; u;=msg u; Ndú;d l, yel' jeis ld,.=K ;;a;ajfha§ jqjo laIKslj
ldkaÿùï je<elaùu ioyd wdf,am l, yel'

úfYaI;d
✔ c, ldkaÿùï j<ld,hs
✔ mqia yd È,Sr kdYl .=Kfhka hq;=hs
✔ by< kuHYS,SNdjh
✔ UV lsrK m%;sfrdaë fõ
✔ we;=,; yd msg; Ndú;h

úfYaI;d
✔ UV lsrK iy ld,.=K ;;a;ajhkag Tfrd;a;= foa
✔ by< c, ldkaÿùï je,elaùfï .=Kh
✔ f,day u; wdf,am lsÍfï§ u,ne£u fkdlrhs
✔ by< kuHYS,S .=Kh
✔ WIaK;aj mrdihlg -60°C +150°C fydoska Tfrd;a;= foa
✔ úI ridhksl øjHka j,ska f;dr w;r mdkSh c,h iuÕ .eàula isÿjqj;a c,h wmsßisÿ
fkdlrhs'

úfYaI;d
✔ f;;a yd úh<s u;=msg wdf,am l, yel
✔ fndfyda u;=msghka u; wdf,am l, yel' jeis iys; wjia:dj,oS jqjo wdf,am l, yel
✔ by< UV yd ld,.=K ;;a;ajhkag Tfrd;a;= foa
✔ we;=,; yd msg; Ndú;h i|yd iqÿiqh'
✔ by< kuHYS,S Ndjh
✔ c,Sh udOH ;Ska; u; jqjo wdf,am l, yelsh
✔ wvq iqj|la iys;h
✔ Sil-X Advance fmd,su¾ ;dlaIKfhka hQla;hs'

Ndú;h ( we¨ñkshï" hlv iSÜ" fldm¾" n%dia" iskala" .e,ajkhsia" f,day yd PVC fndfyda
ma,diaála øjHhka" fmd,sfhiag¾" rn¾" ùÿre" fldkal%SÜ" ghs,a

Ndú;h ( fldkal%SÜ" oej" f,day" isfuka;s" .fvd,a" ma,diag¾ fndAâ" firñla ghs,a" *hsn¾ .a,dia"
bÈlsÍï Wmia;rhka

Ideal For :
Showers, sinks, baths, spas and plumbing fixtures in most
materials including metal, plastic, concrete and grout.

Ndú;h (
iskala" kdk ia:dk" iamd" c, lrdu jeks ia:dk' fndfyda f,day" ma,diaála" fldkalS%Ü" yd .%jqÜ
u;=msghkays'

Features
✔ Superior flexibility to cope with building movement,
meaning the cracks and gaps will be hidden for longer.
✔ Has greater than 500% elongation/stretch and up to +/25% joint movement capability.
✔ Superior adhesion to a broad range of surfaces, resulting
in a lasting finish.
✔ Has good resistance to weathering
✔ Superior UV resistance.
✔ Protect against unsightly mould and algae growth.
✔ Can be painted over with both water and oil-based paints
✔ water based, so can be cleaned up with water.
✔ Will not stain building materials.
Uses : Concreate, Cement, Wooden structures, Brick,
Plaster board, Aluminium
Selleys No More Gaps hkq úfYaIfhka msg; Ndú;h i|yd ksYamdÈ; kuHYS,S .=Khla iys; me,Sï
$ mr;rhka msrùu i|yd we;s *s,¾ j¾.hls' tfiau wys;lr ld,.=Khkag fyd¢ka Tfrd;a;= fok
w;r mqia wdÈh j¾Okh fkdjk w;r jeis" iq<Õ yd UV lsrK j,g Tfrd;a;= foa' tfiau fï u;
;Ska; wdf,am l, yel'
úfYaI;d
✔ b;d by< kuHYS,S .=Kh ksid f.dvke.s,s u; we;s .ema fyd¢ka jid ld,hla r|jd ;nd .kS'
✔ 500% g jeä .=Khlska wefok iq¿ iajNdjh iy 1+/- 25% kuHYS,S yelshdj
✔ úúOjQ øjHka u; by< nkaOk yelshdj
✔ by< UV m%;sfrdaë;dj
✔ È,Sr yd we,a.S j¾Okh fkdfõ'
✔ c,Sh yd f;,a udOH ;Ska; u; wdf,am l, yel'
✔ c,Sh udOH ksYamdokhla ksid myiqfjka fiaÈh yel'
✔ f.dvke.s<s øjHhu; me,a,ï we;s fkdlrhs'
Ndú;h ( fldkal%SÜ" oej" isfuka;s" .fvd,a" ma,diag¾ fndAâ" we¨ñkshï
*Please refer the Technical Data Sheet (TDS) for more details. )jeäúia;r i|yd ;dlaIKsl f;dr;=re m;%sldj n,kak

